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#### I. 2017年度研究推進プログラム（科研費獲得推進型）研究実施計画について

申請時に計画された研究計画を簡潔に記載してください。

The object of this research is to study recent changes of income and wealth inequality in East Asia including Japan, Korea, China and Southeast Asian countries. East Asia has been well-known for the achievement of rapid economic growth with relatively equal income distribution, called the ‘East Asian miracle’, in the past. This research examines the dynamics of income and wealth inequality in East Asia including Japan, Korea, China and other countries. I will study rising inequality in this region by applying several frameworks and discuss its implications to economic growth. I will also present several policy proposals for a virtuous circle of equality and economic growth in East Asia.

#### II. 研究成果の概要

I. に基づき、平成30年度科学研究費助成事業－科研費－申請に向けて実施した研究活動や調査内容、その成果について記載してください。

I attended international conferences seminars in 2017 in China and Korea, and my papers were published in academic journal. Besides, I am working on finalizing other papers for submission. This way, I developed my research plan more to apply for Kaken project newly.

Here is the list of papers and book chapters:

The followings are the conference and seminar I attended:
- Inclusive Growth in East Asia, the 12th ‘Regional Innovation and Cooperation in Asia’ International Conference, November 24, 2017, Guangzou, China.
- The End of Egalitarian Growth in Korea, the 65th Annual Conference, Japanese Society of Political Economy, October 28, 2017, Tokyo, Japan